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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.

Delivered TJJMirier in nnrpnrtof the city at
twenty cents per week.

11. W. TIM ON. - Mauafct-
TKUPHONE3: :

BCRiN i sOmcr. No. 4-
3.Ifiaiir

.
KuiTOii No. Si ,

AllNOIt MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Itoitcr
.

, tailor. Fall goods cheap.
The city council incut again this even-

ing.A.

suspicions chnractor was arrested
lost night named Edwin Uuggan.

Ladies , see combined writing desk and
sowing machine. Domestic ollicc , 105-
Mam. .

The Congrrgatlonalists have a social at
the honiu of W.V. . Wallace next Friday
evening.-

A
.

sociable will bo hold at St. Paul's
Kpiscopal church rectory next Thursday
evening.

Some of the prisoners sentenced will
probably be taken to Fort Madison this
evening.-

Olllccrs
.

Hose and Boswlck are now on
day duty in place of Stevens and Un-
tlmnk

-

who go on night work again.
Tickets are on sale by A. T. Elwcll for

the convention of Odd Follows at Den-
ver

¬

for 118.15 , good to return October
80th.W.

.

. J. Scales returned yesterday morn-
ing

¬
from a trip with the race horses Gaso-

line
¬

, Hattlo S. , and Sunday , llattiu 8. Is
entered at Red Oak this week.

Last evening Charles M. Scanlon was
married to Miss Jessie Wasson , the cere-
mony

-
being performed by Hev. G. W-

.Crofts
.

, pastor of the Congregational
church.

The police have been diligently eoarch-
ing

-

for the man who stabbed Policeman
Connor in Lincoln , Neb. , as it was
thought ho came or was on his way to
this city-

.It
.

is reported that Morse intends plead-
ing

¬

guilty to stealing the diamond from
Mr. Hurliorn's store , and thus ppon a
door, if possible , by which Hothcry can
escape for the penitentiary.

George Jacobron , a Dane , twenty-
three years of age , died yesterday of
typhoid fever , at No. 1018 Ninth street.
The remains will be interred' at lirayton ,
Iu. , where his sister resides.

The police force have had their photos
taken , in a group , with the police station
ns u back ground , and have hung one of
them on the wall. Chief Mullen and
City Marshal Guanclla arc the center of
the group.

The two representatives of the Janes-
villo

-
, Wis. , council , who were here Sat-

urday
¬

inspecting the lire alarm , returned
home , and to-night some fire alarm sys-
tem

¬
will bo selected by that city. Alder-

man
¬

Lacy did not give them a very fa-
vorable

¬

opinion of the workings of the
Richmond hero , and the supposed friends
of the Richmond took little pains to
counteract the impressions thus re-
ceived.

¬

.

One thousand head of one , two and
Ihree-ycar-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Knquiro of A.
J. Ureenamayer , 023 Mynstcr St. , tele-

List your property with Cooper &
Judson.No. 120 Main st.

Visit the now jeweler , C. Voss , No. 415-
ISrotulway , if you wish anything in his
lino. lie has u line assortment of the best
goods.

I'emnnnl 1'ftragrntis.-
W.

.

. L. Shepard , of Villisca , was a visi-
tor

¬
yesterday.-

J.
.

. R. Whitney , of Carroll , was in the
city yesterday.-

C.

.

. E. Cooper , of Maplcton , was in the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Longshore , of Sheldon , is
visiting friends.

Sheriff Garrison , of Harrison county ,
is at thy Pacific house.

Max Hrody , of Tabor , is in the city to
spend the Jewish holidays.

James A. Jackson and wife returned
yesteraay from the west.-

Mrs.
.

. W.V. . Loomis left last night over
the Milwaukee road for Chicago.

Wade Cary has gone to Topeka , Kan. ,
where he. has his pacer, Gray Jim , en-
tered

¬

in tup races.
11. Friedman , the milliner , came homo

yesterday morning after being in the
cast making his fall purchases.

Cheap ItatoB.-
G.

.

. A. R. reunion at St. Louis. Tickets
one faro for the round trip f1125. Tickets
on sale September 24 , 25 ,

' 20 , ana 27 ; good
to to return October 5t. Tickets can bo
extended , good to return October 81st.
Special trains and arrangements will bo
made for the Uoya. For further particu-
lars

¬

cull on or write to-
J. . C. MITCHELL ,

Ticket Agent , No. 421 Broadway.

Gas About Gn § .
It is understood that the parties inter-

ested
¬

in the now gas company , who
asked the council to grant them a char-
ter

-
at their last mooting , intend to make

a new proposition to the council tonight-
in which they offer gas for private con-
sumption

¬

at f 1 per thousand foot and to
the city at 75 cents. They claim t hat the
day for high priced gas in Council Binds
is past and that this city will have the
benefits of as cheap gas hereafter as any
city in thie part of the country.-
A

.
report has boon started , but for what

inirposo is not known , that the old gas
company is trying to arrange to supply
its mains and pipes from Omaha by
conducting the gas through a main ,
boxed to prevent freezing , and laid under
the road bed of the now bridge.

3. W. and K. L. Squire lend money.

Wanted Tinners , at Cole & Colo's ,

No. 41 Main street.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Van Ness , physician and sur-
Ccon , ollice room 8 , Opera House block
will attend professional calls day 01-

uicht. . Residence corner Eighth uvomu
and Fifteenth street.-

A

.

Sleep Walktir.-
A

.

young man named Anderson walked
off the Milwaukee tram the other evening
while asleep. Ho had boon asleep in one
cf the day coaches in the next seat to hi ;

mother. After an hour or so the mothei
woke up and , missing her son , tele-
graphed back , but no trace could bo had
until the train arrived in this city , whei-
it wai learned ho had fallen off the trau
two miles from a station and after walk-
ing to the depot telegraphed his mothei-
ho would follow on the next train. Tin
mother patiently waited and her soi
arrived none the worse off for his uns

hap.Wo
have always claimed that if oui

merchants would carry largo and wel-
lelcctod stocks of goods they would draw
trade from the surrounding country. Ou
statement is now verified by the firm o-

C. . A. lieobo & Co. , who have a largo am
the most beautifully selected stock o
furniture to bo found in any city in tin
west , and wo are informed that the !

trade in 1880 was fifty per cent bette
than any year previous and that thel
fade up to the present time is fifty po
cent better than last year. Wo hoc
many of our merchants will follow the !
uainpla. . . . .

'

FAVORING A CHAUTAUQUA ,

The Pulplta Yesterday Resounded With
Praise of tie Enterprise *

FUNERAL OF FRANK IRWIN-

.Dlnflltra

.

Complain of tilnuoln Treat-
tncntWnlkcd

-

Off n Train While
Asleep Few Sunday Journeys

For the 1'ollcc-

.Chcrringon

.

ttio Chautmnqnn.
The effort being nindo to establish a-

Chautauqua assembly in this city , re-

ceived
¬

a pulpit impetus yesterday , sev-

eral
¬

ot the pastors preaching upon that
subject. This matter firat came up about
a year ago , and steps were then taken
towards an organisation. Last fall and
winter little was accomplished , but lately
a permanent organization was made ,

and it was decided to open a subscription
list for the purchase of suitable ground.-
It

.

is thought that $50,000 will bo needed
to give tlio movement a suitable start.
Over $15,000 has already boon secured.-
At

.

the last monthly meeting of the pas-
tors

¬

it was agreed that they should yes-
terday

¬

address their people on this sub ¬

ject.At
the congregational church yester-

day
¬

morning , the pastor , Rev. G. W-

.Crofts
.

, preached a special sermon on this
topic. He heartily endorsed the Chau-
tamiua

-
idea , and urged all to rally to its

support. He urged that it be no longer
said that the church is opposed
to progress. Ho proceeded to give a
history of the movement as founded by-

Dr.. John 11. Vincent. The Chauhuiqua
assembly opened as a Sunday school in-

stitute
¬

a two weeks' session of lectures ,

.normal lessons , devotional meetings ,

etc. , with recreative features in concerts ,

fireworks and humorous lectures. The
opening words on the first evening in
1874 wore from the bible. Thus the first
vocal utterance of Chautauqua was di-

vine.
¬

. The institution has grown won-
derfully

¬

and similar ones are biting es-

tablished
¬

all over the land,. The move-
ment

¬

began in the Methodist church.-
"No

.

one who knows John Vincent would
expect that it would bo circumscribed by
even the wide boundaries of his denom-
ination

¬

, for he is as broad and catholic
as our own U. L. Moody , and can no
more confine himself to denominational
fines than a bank of violets can confine
their fragrance to the little bed where
they grow. The stamp of donominatiou-
ulibmis

-
not to be found upon Chautauqua.-

It
.

has become an American Christian in-

stitution.
¬

. "
After outlining the advantages of such

a broad school , such healthy recreation ,
etc. , the speaker proceeded to discuss tlio
practicability of establishing such an as-

sembly
¬

here. "Where in all the west
can bo found more beautiful scenery than
in this immediate yicmity ? These bluffs
have a beauty peculiar to themselves.
Mature must have been in a loving mood
when they were formed. How beauti-
fully

¬

they are modeled ; how graceful
their lines and curves , like the billows of
ocean and still that ocean in perfect peace I

They are nature's lyric poems , sweat ,

rythnncal , melting. As you contemplate
them you seem to hear the most exqui-
site

¬

music , such melody as only the car
of the soul can distinguish. When at tlio
creation the stars sang together , it must
have boon that they dropped their music
along the Missouri valley. Here are the
notes , and as wo take them up and look
at them , wo catch the echoes of those
nielodiou strains. Had Homer , or Virgil ,
or Wordsworth , or Burns been born
here , then these hills , like those of Greece ,
and Italy , and Scotland , would nave been
immortalized in song. Yet they are none
the less beautiful because no pen or-
toungue has yet done them justice. Here
they sit waiting for their coronation , that
wilt surely come to them when thestar of
empire shall have moved to its final rest-
ng

-
°

place in the zenith above us. "
He then spoke of the wonderful gath-

ering of railways at this popular center ,
the prospect of a speedy and close union
of the two cities , and the increase of pop-
ulation

¬

sure to como with the years.
Then there was an abundance of

capital hero , which would bo generously
forthcoming so soon as the people real-
'zed

-

the benefits which would follow the
jstablishmunt of a Chautauqua.

While it is religious it is non-sectarian.
While it is moral it is not rigid. While
t is sober , it is cheerful. While it is-

ntclleotual , it gives rest and recreation
for the body. They are springing up-
everywhere. . They are In our own state
already , They are in Nebraska , and in-

Kansas. . From all como the most flatter*

ng reports."
"Here it would prove agrand auxiliary

to educational and moral institutions , ft
would attract such a class of people as-
wo would like to have come among us. It
would lift the city to a higher standard of
thought and life. It would give Council
Blutls such a reputation abroad , as wo
would be proud to enjoy. "

"My friends , it is one thing to uproot
evil , it is another to implant good. Show-
men there is something bettor than
whisky and idleness , brawls and poverty ,
cruelty and crime. Let the school house
take the place of the saloon.
Let the lecture and the concert take the
ptaco of the low dive. Let the Sunday-
school and assembly take the place of
the street college , where bad men teach
and boys learn. Let the haunts of vice
be emptied and the churches filled. Let
the pure press and pulpit and platform
have free course , and then life , thrift and
prosperity will follow. Sadness will
move away like a cloud from many a-

homo. . These glorious glens will then bo
made vocal with songs and laughter ;

then angels will rejoice , and Christ will
see of the travail of his soul and bo satisf-
ied.

¬

. "
m

The Funeral of Irwin.
The remains of Frank E. Erwin , the

night yardmaster of the Wabash yards ,

who lost his life on Saturday night by
being run over , were taken from the un-

dertaking rooms of Field & Estop on
North Alain street to his late residence
No. 814 South Sixth street , yesterday
morning. He was a member of lodge
No. !!3 , Switchmen's Mutual Aid associii-
tlou of North America , having ioinci
them a week yesterday. This entitles the
widow to 000. Ho was also a membei-
of Council Bluffs lodge No. 49 , Odd Fel-
lows , but not a Knight of Labor as tuanj
believe. The Odd Fellows held a moot-
ing

¬

yesterday afternoon , as did
the Switchmen's lodge , to make
preparations for the funeral
The Odd Follows take entire charge ol
the remains and will attend the funcra-
in a body , as will also the switchmen
The pall bearers will be evenly dividet
between the two organizations of whicl
the deceased was a member-

.It
.

was decided last night , after rcceiv-
inir telegrams from the relatives , to have
the funeral services over the remains o
Frank E. Irwin held to-morrow , Tues-
day , afternoon at 2:30: o'clock-

.Don't

.

Like Lincoln W y *.
A number of Council Bluffs citizen

attended the Lincoln fair , and they great
terribly at sotuo of the catches whicl
took their loose change. Says one of tin
victims ; "They played the same old tncl-
on us that they did two years ago. Yoi
see the train wo wont up on stopped a-

the'fair grounds , and a stub train wai
running all day between the ground
and Lincoln. When we got ready to g (

back to Omaha , wo rnado inquiry am-
.wqre. told that the train would not sto ]

at the fair grounds- but wo would havi

to go up to the city to take it. The con-
ductor

¬

of the stub train told us that. too.-

Ho
.

called out. at the top of Ins voice , Last
trnin for the city , etc. , ' and tolil us over
and over again that the train would not
stop at the fair grounds , nnd wo would
have to go ut > to tlio city. So wo all
piled on , paid our tiftcon cents upicco
and went to Lincoln. Then wo got onto
the Omaha train , nnd when wo got back to
the fair grounds the train stopped , so that
wo could just as well have got on there as-
not. . It was a regular scliumo to got a
few cents nnluco from tlio passengers.
They played the sanio thing two years
ago wnen I was there. Pretty small
business , it seems to mo. "

Money to loan. Cooper & Judion.I-

.
.

. O. O. l
Onicers and members of Council Hind's

lodge No.19 , I , O. O. F. , and all Odd
Fellows , are requested to meet at their
hall at 1:30o'clock: sharp on Tuesday , the
20th of September , to attend the last sul:

rites of our beloved brother. F. K. Irwin ,

deceased. L. L. WEST , N. O.-

D.
.

. F. DiiCNNEMAN. Secretary.

Watches , clocks , jewelry , etc. , the best
in the city. C. Vos * , jeweler , No. 415-
Uroudw.iv. . Repairs it biipolalty.

THE FALL SEASON

Having opened , the time for purchasing
heavy clothing approaches and cry one
wishes to know where to go to get the host
quality for the least money. If 3011 will

INSPECT OUR STOCK

before you purchase elsewhere , you will be
enabled to see about what you can pur-
chase

¬

your selections for. It will not be
necessary for you to buy of us , we bimply
extend vou an invitation to call and ex-

amine
¬

the Finest and Hest Selected stock
of clothing ever in Council Bluffs. We
offer for sale a large line of

SAWYER CASHMERES ,

NORTH ADAMS CASHMER E ,

AND BROADBROOK & LIV-

INGSTONE'S

¬

CASHMERE

suits , in sack or frock styles , in the hair-
lines , silk mixtures , gray mixtures , brown
mixtures , crimson mixtures , broken plaids
and all the new styles. These to be ap-

preciated
¬

must be seen. They are neat
nobby goods. We have a fine line of

PRINCE ALBERT
Coats and Vests , as well as four-button
Cutaways , in all'colors. These goods in-

cut. . fit , finish and 'rimming , are equal to
the best tailor made goods and we ofl'er
them for lesc than half a tailor could make
them for. Youths' and Childien's suits

A SPECIALTY.-
We

.

show a fine line of these seeds as well
as a full assortment of the cheaper grades
or t-chool wear. A full line of knee pants

and boy's shirt waists-
.We

.

have everything imaginable i-

nGENTS'FURNISHINGS'
,

Including Hate , Caps , the finest line of
Neckwear ever in the city. Silk , Alapaca
and Gingham Umbrellas. A full line of
White Shirts , besides Percales , Cheviot
and Flannels of all colors-

.We
.

are here to show goods and trust
the public will favor us by giving us a call
and at least inspect our lines , which we
claim equal to anything ever in this city.

JOE W. BACHARACH ,

No. 416 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Next Door to The Manhattan.

BABY HUMORS
And all Skin and Scalp ItUeateti

Speedily G'urvd l y Ciitlciiru.
Our little son will bo four i oura of ngo nn the

S5th Inst In May. 1883. ho wus attacked with n
pnlnful breaking out of the akin.Vo

culled In a physician who treated him for nbout
four weeks. The child rocohed little or no
(rood from the treatment. S3 tlio breaking out ,
supposed by the phjrglcmn to bo tilvcs In nn-
uKtrraviitcd fet in , became larger In lilotclios ,
andmorunnd more distressing. Wo were tio-
quontly

-
obliged to et up In tlio nlRht nnd rub

him with soda In water , Ktrong liniments , etc.
Finally , wo called other physicians , until no
loss than six had attempted to euro him. all
iillko falling , and the child steadily Kuttinur
worse ana worso. until about the 20th of last
July , when wo bcirnn to give him CUTICUICA-
HKSOI.VKNT Internally , and the CUTICUHA , mid
CimcniiA SOAP externally , and by the lost of
August ho was so nearly well that
him only ono dose of the HPROLVENT about

second day for about ten days longer ,
and ho has never tieon troubled since with the
horrible malady. In all wo used less than one-
half of a bottle of CUTICUHA ULSOLVKNT , n llttlo
loss than one box of CUTICUHA , and only one
cukfi of CuTiruiiA SOAJ .

H. E. ItVAN , Cayuira , Livingston Co. , 111.

Subscribed and sworn to bcforo mo this fourth
day of January , 1817. C. N. COB , J. P-

.scuoruroTiiT
.

HUMOUS.
Last spring I wns very sick , being covered

with some kind of ecrof ma. The doctors could
not help nip. I wasadvlsud to try the CUTICUHA-
Hi SOLKNT. . I did so , and In a day I irrew bet-
ter and bettor , until I am us well us ner. I

thank j on for It cry much , and would like to-

huolt told to the public-
.KlV.

.
. HOFMAN.N , North AUIoboroMa ° s-

.CDTICURA.

.

. thoirrcat skin euro , and Cimcuiu-
Sotpprepared from It , externallyand CUTI.-
CUHA

.

lU oi.VKNT , the now blood purlllor , Inter-
nally , are positive cure for form ol-
Hkin and Blood Ulseuso liom pimples to Hero-
tula. .

Sold everywhere. Price : CimctniA , 60 cents
CUTICUHA BOAI , 25 cents : CUTICUHA lU-oi: ,
VKNT , f l.UO. Prepared by POTTKK Duua ANI-
CIIIMICAI.CO. . , Huston.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases- '

1'1'1'-3' IHackheads. Skin lllemlihes , aut-
liaby Humors , usoCCTicuiti BO-

AIIN

-.

ONE MINUTE ,
Jthoumntlc , Neurilglo , Pclntlc. 8ml
den , Blmrp mid Nervous I'ams and
Weakness relieved IK DM : MIMITK bj-
tllO CUnCUBV ANTI-1'AIV I'l.ASTKIL-
At druggists , "5 cents. 1'ottcr Drug
Chemical Co. , Doston.

'"""inr rrora i.o.t
WEAK MEN ; ; ;
lri At r* D ctl etc.r tultDKrromiodl) crellocio-
rMOR1CAT * MAIISTUJT'TUK %$* $??*

r l4 bk fro * Bbftuldb * rt d by Fftthtrt-
andplaccdln |th * ntndi of II-

RS bN EME Yc'O.YaPwVPUcT.'NtwYorlu

.
uueote , > urvouiDebtlltyckUsod-

ihrouHh error * and bad practices CURE, i

REALESTATE; ,

Vncixnt Lots , l.nnds , City Kclldonces and
'firms. Aero property In western part ot city

All bcllltur cheap-

.K.

.

. P.-OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

loom C , over Officer & Fuscy's Hunk , Couuu
lilting.-

BSTAULlBHEDlSnS

.

D. H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow, Pelts ,
WOOL AND FURS.

Highest Market Prices. fromp
Itctnrn *,

820 and 872 Main Street. Council Bluffs ,

Io-
wa.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , JALASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.1'i'-
lccn

.
J'ci-ji Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JVO. XX MAIN 1ST. ,

COUXCIL ItLVFtfS IA

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Bronilwny , Qouncll Jlluirs , Opp. Dummy Depot

a --.

Horses iiiul mules constantly on hand
or sale nt retail or in car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTIK&: Hoi.r.v.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counci UlulTs-

T. F. BRITT M. D.,

NO. 007-
U

MYNSTER STREET COUNCIL BLUFFS.

OGDEN BOJLER WORKS
i >

CARTER & SON , Proprietors.-

MIIACTUHtHS

.

) M OK

ALL KINDS fa STEAM BOILERS
) VM (

SHEET IRON WORK
Ordois forropnha uy mall promptly nttundo-

o. . butlslautlon ituiuiuitcoil. Tenth Avo. ad-
olnlng the Ogdnn Iron Works , Conntll UliillB.

JOHN V. bTONK .IACOO MMS

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Kedcial Cour t

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL

SPEOIALNOTIOES.Ifc-
TOTlOB.

._
.

ctpeclnl adTertltemonts , such M Tout , Fo'tnd-
io Loan , For Bnlo , To Kent, TV unto , noardln *,

to ,17111 bolnwrttd In thli column nt tlio loir-

rateof TEN CUNTS PF.lt LI.NB forth * nmlnserl-
onnml

-

I'lvoContl Per Ltnofo. each subieiueutI-
niertlon. . LOST * advertlioinenti nt our oBco-
No.. U I'earl Iticet , near Uroadway , Council
Ulutti.

WANTS.

LOST Pnlr of gold-bunded gpectnclot. Ho-
to Kolley's house , Main et. and get

reward.
HENT Furnished front room on second

lloor , No. 117 fourth street.

WANTED A (rood girl for cook. Apply t
to Mrs. J. K. JlcPhouon , No. 123-

1I'iorco street
ANTHDA Hlrl for pcncnil houaowork.
Small family , limuly kitchen. 709 8th in u.

Younir irlrl who wants to go to
school nnd help do housework to pay for

her bonnl. Address M-7 , Hoc ollic-
c.UUNlTUHlfANn"srbvB8For

.

the next 30-
dnys nt tfri-.itlj' reduced cricog to make

loom tor fall slock. I'artlus furnishing peed
references cnn buy on weekly or monthly pay ¬

ments. A. J. Miunlcl , !t.'J nnd !ia llroBdwny.

POli SAM' A llrst-cluss rostuurnnt , best lo-
Jcation In city. Hunted by otonm. Water-
works

¬

, excellent pntromiKo ; rnngo. ko house ,
kitchen , In llrst-cliiis style. Wish to-
pell on account ot III health. Jahn Allen , Coun-
ell llhilT-

s.FOH

.

SAliK-Stock of drugs In contrnl No-
Will liuolco nlxutt SIKM.( In-

Hiiro
-

( of llnrlo , Hnss iVCo. , Council lllnirs , la-

.VOH

.

SAIiK Oil THADK.-For Council Illuffs
* property 40,000 acres of Iowa and Ne-
bunkn

-

lunil. J. It. Itlce , 110 Mam bt. Council
Ulut-

Ts.ALLEN'S

.

NEW MAP
-OF-

fixli'i

-

feet In , colored by addition , showing
nil lots and sub-divisions Included In territory
U miles noith and t outh by 10'i miles cast and

west.PKICE 1O.
Address C. It. ALLEN , Publishe-

r.HO

.

TEL FOR REN 1.
The Suttor hou o In Missouri Valley ; fur-

nished
¬

Mrtt-iluei throughout and with a largo
biislnoxestablished. . Will bo rented on liberal
teinifl to responsible parties. Call on or ad-
dress

-

JilTUII FBUCr ,
M lisour Valley

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF THE

top , Mil waukee&Sl Paul Ry-

Tlie Heat lioitte from O in aim and
Council to ]

THE E3A.ST
Two Tiains Daily Between Omaha and

Council Blutls
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , MimicipoIU , CedarKapids
Rock Island , Kreeport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Dubuque , ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesvillc ,

Be'oit' , Winonii , La Croe ,

And nil other impottunt points I'ust , Xoit'icast'
and Sontliuist.-

J'or
.

through tickets call on the tlekrt ngont-
nt 1101 I tirmmi street , In 1'avton Hotel , 01 at
Union 1'aUllc ilepot-

I'ullman blcopprs and the fluent Dlninpr Cars
in the world Hro run on the main line of tin.-
Chlcnpo

.
, JHIuankco X bt. 1'nul Itnlluar nnd tvcry attention Is paid to p-iRsongord by courtt-

ous
-

cn.plojos of the company.-
It

.
Mi Mil n , (Ipneial Miimu'cr.-

J.
.

. 1'. TIICKMI , Assistant Cpiicrnl Mnmippr.-
A.

.
. V. It. CAitrtNTHt , Uonoral Passenger and

Ticket agent.-
t

.

t ioo. i : . HiuFOitiAslstnntacncral: Passen-
ger

¬

and Ticket Agent.-
J.

.

. T. CLARK , ticcinl Superintendent

Ft*

&

11
I OOQS ,

NEW GOODS ,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ,

GOOD VALUE and CHEAP.

CALL and SEE THEM
We havenow in atoclc our new purchase * In Slllti , Drest Gooila , Under-

wear
¬

, flannels , Domestic * , etc. , etc. Headquarters for

CARPETS
And OIL CLOTHS

We have the largest selection and flnett pattern * of carpets In the city or
the wct. They comprise

Axminster ,

. Moquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels ,

Three-ply Ingrain ,

Matting ,

Rugs , Etc , , Etc ,

We thall be pleased to meet and showonr customers these new and choice
fabrics. Do not forget the pla-

ce.HARKNESS
.

BROS. ,
. . , " ,401 Broadway'Council Bluffs, Iowa. .

' ** * *

|* t fc

DR. BICE'S
Common So-

moHernialSuppori
THK

Greatest Invention of the Age.

Rupture or Hernia u Specialty
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATE ! ! CIRCULARS.

iir FEMALE DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Cures all kliuU of Chronic Diseases that are curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable

ilcmcdles. Is the oldest nnd most successful Specialist In the west. Call and s'-o him-
.OFFICK

.

, NO. 11 I'KAIIL HritKKT"I O T31i-ffV T
Office Hours : 8 to 12 a. in. , 1 to 5 nnd 8 to 8 p. m. V OUUCll JDlUHS ) JiOvfcii

§ *'

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF e ?

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us. * i ;

ImHrumcnU Tuned nnd Repaired. We never fall to give imtlirncllon.
Over 2O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Music Co.N-
o.

Swanson . (ii-

No.

. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
Beats them all j

for Sample Trunks
ana Cases , Theatri-
cal

¬

and Tourists'-
Trunks. . Uoutfuil-
to see it. The
Ladies' Favorite.
This and all other
kinds ot Trunks
smd Cases manu'l-
fucturcd by-

Zimmerman &

Young Bros.

And sold at whole-
sale

¬

and retail.
Two carloads on I

hand at
512 ISroudway
Council Bluffs , lowal

bend for Circulars and 1rices.

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS ant }

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !
Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : - : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
A COMl'LCTU ASSORTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

A. SCIIURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

tlice
.

over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

TortoiseSliel-
letc.Hair On-

namcnta , aa
well aa the
newest nor-

'fltiesitt
-

, hair
!? goods.
{ Hair goads

madcto order

Mra. C. L. Gillette
29 Mftiu St. . Council Blufla , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
TIKES err-ST.

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.
OFFICER J5 1'UHKV,

WW Broadway , Council BlulT , Iow *.

Established litT.

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH,
OrFICKS :

No. 418 Dioadway The Mar.h 'rc-
Telephone No. 83-

Na. . G15 Main Street , Telephone No , 9-

K.. 'S. HAUNKTT,

Justice ot the Peace ,

415 liroadwny , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business houre in thv-

city.

:

. Collections a specialty.

FINE MILLINERY ,

NEW Uli STYLES OPEN,

1415 DOUGLAS ST. , - - OMAHA

Creston House ,
v-

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodation * I'lrnt C'la , 1

And Hale * Uciuonublc f

Max Mohn , Proprietor


